LAPD WEST VALLEY AREA – COMMUNITY POLICE ADVISORY BOARD
19020 Vanowen St, Reseda, CA 91335
COMMUNITY MEETING AGENDA
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 2021

6:00 pm MEETING STARTS – VIA ZOOM CONFERENCE CALL
In Conformity with the Governor’s Executive Order N-29-20 (March 17, 2020) and due to concerns over COVID-19, the LAPD West Valley Area Community Police Advisory Board meeting will be conducted entirely telephonically and via Web ON ZOOM

To join in, listen to or participate, please log into Zoom using the following:
CLICK ON: https://zoom.us/j/91436084255?pwd=YklslIrNjVUREZ2dnBZQXVBbEc4dz09 or Log onto Zoom.US, click on join meeting, enter this webinar ID 9143608 then enter PASSCODE: 443000

6:00 PM Meeting Call to Order/Pledge of Allegiance James Brown
6:00PM What is C-PAB? How C-PAB works for you, How to Join in the discussion
6:05PM Introduction of LAPD leaders, SLO’s, City, Guests James Brown
6:08PM Public Safety Community Updates James Brown
Community Announcements 1minute/Speaker
6:18PM Captain’s Remarks – WV LAPD Status Update Captain David Grimes
6:30PM Topic: Staying Safe in the midst of Covid, Crime & Extremist Activities - Various
7:00PM Questions & Answers Public Input
On Phone: Dial:1-669 900 6833#. Every person wishing to speak must dial *9 when prompted by co-chair On Webinar: Your voice is important. Every person wishing to speak must use the“raise hand” when prompted by co-chair

7:30PM Meeting Adjourn WORKING TOGETHER TO BUILD A SAFER COMMUNITY
Facebook: Facebook.com/LAPD.WV.Police Twitter: @lapdwestvalley Email: info@westvalleypolice
NEXT MEETING: WEDNESDAY MAY 12, 2021